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Introduction 

Enclo:-ed hays and lagoons of tl1e arid l'Ustern Padfic region 
between Pt. Coneeptinn, CaHfomb and Acapu!eo, Mexico, hnVL' not heen 
extensively studied, hiologkrtHy. Such enclosures ill southern California, 
U.S.A., have b~"cunw so modified for industrial and recn:alional use that 
little natural environment remain~ for study. The present survey of Bahia 
de Sun Quintin in Bajn CalHornia fulfills two primary purpo:c:es: a search 
for basic information ou an unpolluted enclosure a."' ncrrr southern Califor
nia ~ls possihlf'. and the initat.ion uf compuralive investigations planned by 
the lnstituh: o( l\{arine Biofleseurch on mauy sueh f'tH.:Iosures in the 
eusicrn I>acific. 

This reporl forms an introduction lo a sedt:~ of artides to !1e puhlished 
on the geology, hydrography anrl henthie life oi the bay, and includes 
tl10:~c tle:Scriplinc features not beiHg treated el;;;l'wlwre. This work wus 
:Supported lry tln: National Seienee Foundation. the Beaudetle Foundation 
nnd contdbutjon::; .frum Mr. n.nd Mrs. Hichard Dwyer, and Nlr, DuYid \V. 
Hearst f am indebted lo :Mr. nnd 1\'Irs. Alfonso Vela of Bahia de San 
Quintin for their ge11erou~ help with our field e·s:pcdilions. 

Survey History in The Easrern Pacific Ocean 

Only a small effort has beeH made in quantitative marine hiologicui 
suneylng: in the enstern Pacific Ocean, and most of this has ln~cn recent. 
Compared with the exten~in: .:;nryeying work in Europe in this century~ 
lhe eastern Pacific hn~ been sorely ncgleeled. Not only have quantitatin'
SlllT~;ys hecn spar::;e, bnt lhe on:mB taxonomic exploration hus !wen 
ncg;h:tted 7 partially hecause of the lack o[ sur\'eys, Apparently the initiation 
of general sun-·cys is correlated v.:ith the development of succvsii!ully 
industrialized population~, mH.l !.he west cnast of lhe United States bus 
renehed this stage only recently~ when~as Europe and Atlantic America 
reachPd such levels earlier in tl1is century. Realization o( this activity is nnw 
::;een in such countries as !\cw Zcahtnd, Japan, und South A.Jrica, all of 
\vhkh have now attained lhc economic :::tage at which this expenFiv"e ki1Hl of 
team-research activity can he supportt>cl and coordinate<L 

Another factor aHecliHg qmmtila1ivc SUlT("ring is the phyl'!'iography 
o[ shoreHnes. Along lhi:< coa~ls of northern Europ~.~ and Atlaniie America 
lbe shoreline~ arc romph:xly indcnl~~d, prodding protected arc·a!" where 
smuil: jnexpensive st·agoing crnfl r~m be operated. Tlw [irst surn~yir~g 
OCI.'Urs in such orcas and is extended inlo the open sea only when larger 
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Fig. I. Map of lHmthic biological and inte1·1idnl stations occupied in Dnhin de 
Snn Quintin. X=area of tnmsect in mnrsh (table 2). RR=remnunls of railroml 
emb.:mkmertts, ATI=Ahalonc Pt., si1e of Iormrr cannel'.'\.' nnd londing facilities. 
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sea·going vessels can he supported. The Paciflc Const of the United States 
is notable for its ;;,twrsity of pwtedt:>d ernhaymenls~ only Pnget Sound 
awl San Francisco Bay being nf major importnnec. In the~e lwo bays the 
Iirst quantitative work was done (Shelfonl 1935 for Pugel Sound and 
Sumner et al. ]918 for San Francisco Bar, ·with sul1s:eqw·nt biologieal 
analys;_•,s hy other authors). North and south of the VnHed States, where 
numuous protPct('cl enclosures are to he Jountl, tlw poor industrial and 
demographic deYelopment of llw nalionE hilS pre\'t::nled such kinds of 
activity. Until the Velero IV uf the Uuivrrsity oJ Southern CalHomia 
cotnrncnn~d il"i quantilati\·c open-sea :::hallow •.vater operations, the wPst 

coaiit of the United Stater; had heen neglected in that rt·specl:. The Vdero 
IV! of 290 gross tons, operate~; ge1wraUy soulh of Pt. Conception in a 
favorahle weather zom~. North or that point a largert all year-all weathl'f 
shjp would he required for eoastal shelf exploration: a development which 
is just being realized. 

1 n essem·et the short hislory of quantitative exploration in the rastern 
Paciiie consist:;- of reports by Shdford (1935) on Puget Sound, work in 
San Francisco Bay fhihlingraphy iu FilicC' 1958), the- open sea operalions 
in :;:outhern Califol'nia hy the Velcro IV (Hartman 1955): and a numbe-r 
of scallcred hay studies, often conneett'U with pollution, as l":XT!IDJJ1Hied 
by thL· work of Heish (1959) ami Barnard uncl Reish (1959), 

Only two other papers oulsiflP this p,roup of quantita1ive stmlies are 
perlinenl lo estuarine work of t1w eaEtNn Pad!h:. One is the ecological 
study o[ Elkhorn Slough by MaeGinitiP (l9:i5) which is a work of intC.re!'-t 
in natural history. Although not hu~cd on quuntilaiivc methods, it coutains 
valnnhle informalio11 Oft hahiL;;; and tHe hi:;tories of animals and a Hst 
o[ species in lhe e~luary. In many resp('cls Elkhorn Slough and San 
Quintin Bay arc compurahle, mainly in thal each is a r:alt water endosure 
wilh lidol Hal<; und marshes, hut Elkhorn Slough is influenced by In:sh 
wuler inflow. 

1nformation abnut animals o[ Newport Bay, California. nml again 
Elkhorn Slough, is scatter('d through the hook ou Natural History of 
Marine Animal;.; hy :MacGinitie and ~IacGinitie {19cJ,9). 

Discussion of Quantitative ~1ethods 

A marine lwnthic biological :?-ltlTey is essentially an exercise in 
quaulitnt.in~ tfL\:OilOmy, i.e., the coiit>etion of uniform samples on grid 
systems and the analyses of their contcnL"' by identifying and counting: the 
numbers of each ;.;pedes. The seope of lhe survey is. determined hy the size 
and numh<~r of ~amples laken per unit of endronment; the melhods hy 
whieh the ~amples ure treated, such as the screen size through which they 
are -washcd, the l~xtcnt to whivh the various phylogen~tic groups can be 
identified through lhe services of available lDxonomists, and lhc correlative 
enviroHm(•ntal data whieh ure taken eoncurrenlly and lo which the 
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biological eounL,;; can he related. Set> Barnan1 & Jones ( 1960) for a dincus· 
sion of survey methods. 

Our approach to San Quinlin Bay was as comprehensivt• a:- possible~ 
Lut \-dth the major f•ffort conct•tHraled on tht• heuthie life. ll proved 
impruetieal from a financial ~tandpoinl to .-:urvey Pxtemdvely the plankton 
of the bay (paper to be published by Johanna i\i. Resig) nor did we 
('XpPnd much effort in exploring mud Ilut" for large d<·ep·hurrmdng 
organisms such as dams and ghost Ehrimps~ nor lNerP we inlerestt'd In 
(lre(lging up quunlities of the large, rare organihms in order to add to the 
overall taxonomic li~t (_most of thc•~e larger organi::ms in the hay ure 
sponges~ and the luck of specialists prcYl"nls their identification). Thus, 
it ''*""a"' a progmm of quanlitutive henthie samplt•st the anaipds nf the 
organi:-.m:-. found in t11f'sf' :.>amples, an analysis of the sedimentary l'haructN·
istic.o;: of the bay and a quantitative program of hydrography~ involving 
tcmperuturt"'S~ ::.aHnily, and hwrganie nutrients. Tt iududed a taxonomic 
analysis of tlw principal fishes in the hay~ u taxonomic and semi~quautila· 
tive study of the aquatic birds, nnd a general ~ttrVP)' nf the marine plants, 
of whieh the most important js- the eel~grass, Zostera marina (paper hy E. 
Yal{· Donvson ) . 

From nur previous experience it has proved impradical to select a 
few stations for repealed mnnitnring oi benthic seasonal changes. not only 
in lhe open sea hut in fimall hny.-:. It is po:-:<sible to do this in water massL'S, 
but bottom ar('Uf' nrc so variable over short distances lhat it is irnpossihlc 
ln rt'lHrn to precise loealities without anchoring permanent buoys. and lhi:-. 
is impruelieal unless they can he guarded continuously from lilefL \Ve 
have found that the <liifPrences hetwt'en two samples taken togetht•r iu 
tlw open sen in lhr middle latitnd<'s are as great as any seasonal effects 
might he, and thai navigation has not been perfected to permit returning to 
a precise locality. ln the uearshnrl' open-sea. rmYigation has an error of at 
lt~a.,t 500 feet; in endosed hays such as San Quinti11 it has an error of at 
least lOO fpef:, and in that distance Lhe hottom may support several di£ferent 
communitit'S. Only hy rt,~sampling and analyzing the Pntire grid pattern 
of ?;Umple;.; on a At>!lsmml basis would it he pcr;:;iiJh~ to ameliorate the 
navigational errors hy the pres.«ure of sampling. It vnt~ not wilhin our 
mt•ans lo douhle our Hdd and luhnratory lime tu make these rel'umplings. 
Another method might have hc•t•tJ lo seleet eertain stalions wherl' n<wigation 
error is lnw and Lo erect ~mall grid~ Q{ 9 or 16 samples for replkalion, hut 
only otw or two eonnnunities could he ,o;:o studied without increasing lhe 
analytical load to a poinl greatc>r thun lhat of lhe initial survey. ThuS, we 
lut\'"e heen unahl(2 ln study ~L<Hi:-cally the seasonal cydf'S oi heuthie organ
i~ms in San Quinlin Bay. 

The hydrography oi San Quintin Bay lms heen sht~Hed on a seasonal 
basis during five .. replieation:-: .in tbe months of April, Augu~~ Novemher, 
Fd')nmry and Augusl 1960-61. lnitiaHy) 90 station5 were en:oete-d on a grid 
pattern of 15 samp]cs pt<r two square nautical miles (Fig. l). In the Jirst 
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Restored photograph talu:m ubout !805 of Bahia tie San Quintin und Kenion Hill from a "butd'' at the now uhandoned pier 
on fig. 2. Numerous wn!edO\Yl nrc shown fuintly. Photo iu th(• collectinm of l\l[r_ Alfouso Vela. camll't'.'f manager, llahin 
Quintin. 
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survey of AprH only 63 of the- 90 stations were occupi~;tL Ior 27 stations 
lny atop sand hars or ln waters shallower than 18 inche& during a series 
of low tides. ln later sur\'€)''5 samples were taken <luring series of high 
tides. Frorn the initial plots of these sample;: it 'lfa, detNmined that the 
subse-quent surveys could be baFt~d on only -'J5 slutions with about the 
Hame accuracy of de!ermining vnrial1l~. A separate paper e-onecrning the 
hydrography of San Quintin Bay is to Le published in Padfic Naturalist 
hy John R. {;rudy. 

Initially it was deterwined that the. same 90 stations crccled for llte 
hydrographic studies would also lw occupied for the hcnthie sampling 
prngmm. sn that the full 11.7 square miles: of San Quinlin Bay would 
he ::-urn~yNL Durlng the first hydrographic survey in April 1960 a 
recnnnai;;:ance o[ the hottom wa:-; carried oul and it wru; ~ern that the 
variabilily of topography~ distribution oi eel grass beils, diversitr of 
sediment;; and major biological features would require denser sampling: 
than 15 per lwo ~quare miles. Thus. au area of six square miles oJ the 
ea:::h·m ann hy the bay wa~ selected on a sampling frequency of 15 samples 
per l'qnare mile for a total of 90 samples. This prove~l to he u highly 
salisfuctory rlensity in this stll'\'E'-)', lmt it means that only the eastern ann 
of tlw bay hu . .:; been suneyed. lt is bclievt•d that seyeml mnjor differences 
oecur in the wc:-!em arm not representative of the msteru urm. mail1Iy in 
the larger number of hPnthic mollw.;ks. 

The survey of bird life in lhf' bay was stimulated by our desino: to 
understand sorm~thing of tlte dependence of birds 011 such lagoon-estuaries 
and in what ways they affect the itwertehratc orgnnbms. So little iniorma~ 
tlon Jm!-- Leen published on the fund ami hahiL"i of shore birds that we 
hdieved some interesting eontrihutions might he made in this line of 
res('areh. Field _$couiing of the abundance nnd taxonomic rompn . .;iliun of 
tht~ hird fannn was:: madt' during the five Held trips aireaflr mentione-d. 
Thi:; involved daily cheeks on estahlished grids of approximately half 
:-:·quare mile areas as well as specHie beaches, and indmled efforts to 
dc~tt~nnine duiJy fe-eding migrations in rdtttion to tidt'S, time of dny and 
winds. About 150 of the common ~hore hirtl:-. distributed among ll 
spede>:i. w&re collected for stomach analy:oes and sperHic identifkutjon. 

Fishes were collee!ed during the November 1960 trip hy metals oi 
,;eines, trawls. poiHmiug and SCUBA diving by a large party under th(' 
direction of Dr. CarlL. Huhhs of ScrJpps lnstitution of Oceanography. :Many 
of the fishes wen· analyzed for stomach contents in an efforl to determine 
!he rdutionship helwc>en the dominant fishes tmcl the inn-rtehratrs on 
which thev Ieed. 

Alga~ and r:el·gra;;~ were eollecled hy SCLTBA diving. \-rarHng in tidal 
shallows and shore collc<-:ting. So few algae were recovered in the henlhie 
grah samples that il is heli;>n-'d lhal most oi the algae in the hay one 
~oncentruted in a narrow belt forming the margin of the hay. and this 
was not open to qmmtitativf'- sampling due to shaHowness oJ ·water. Ed·gra:-5 
was well sampled by the benthk grab progrnm. 
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Field Methods 

A working base was estahlinhed in a mold (inn for motorists I 
located at the upper enrl of the en:;.t ann of the bay at water1s edge 1war 
the sardine cannery and pier~ atl area from which onr small outboard 
motor hoats could he launched and cared for. The site was dis1dvantageous 
only !Jecause of its localily at an extreme end of the hay~ so that it was 
m•eps~ary a! times to travel Jong rlistam·es hy hoal hefore sampling 
commenced. For operatinm; in the west arm of the bay the honts were 
hauled hy truck and trailer to a launching site nn the east shore of that 
arm. Better protection was afforded in this way from sm1dt>n winds which 
oc•casiunaHy occur in tlu•sp latitudes and which indirectly caused tlH:' dt•ath 
of three persons a few months before our fir:st arrival. 

Electricity \\"US providecl ca('h night for a few hours from a ge-nerator 
in the cannery and permittr-d water chemistry analyses. Highly siliceous 
fresh water for drinking and washing of samples was providerl hy tank 
truck from a well a few miles away. 

Th(~ survey of the hay was carried out irr small boals -with shaUow 
draft.. generally during high tides so that aB !'inmpling areas could he 
n~ached, The hydrographic program was carried out continuously and 
apart from the benthic program in order to permit collection of samples 
as .o::imultuncou.«ly as pos&ihie. 

Surface lemperalures were measured in lmcket sampk;:; wilh a 
ef'ntrigrade thermonwler~ and hotlom temperutures \vith a Yellow Spring,; 
lVIo<lel ,j,3TJ thermislor. Salinity samples Wf'Te coHeclL'd in pla~tic boltlt'~ 
(nr analysi:; at the University of Southern California. Fixed oxygen 
;;;amples were prepared in the hoat for later analyo-is at U.S.C. usJug nn 
Emery oxygen water houle with the modifit•d \\1ink1er method. Silicate 
and pho::.phutc sample~ wrre returned to the motel in plastic lmttl('__s where 
they were analyzed immediately. \\7 ater turbidity was measured -with a 
Secchi clisc, an ineffecti\'e means at mauy Jocalitif's hccause of shallow 
water or ocduding eel-grass. A hydrophotometer was used dudng one 
expedition. Navigation v.-·as accomplished by calr:ulating magnetic fixt·s on 
U.S. CG·S chnrt Itll:3 based on four nf the prominent dndN eones and 
by occupyJng stations on these fixes with the use of a porlahle pdorus. 
Reoc(;upation of ahoul half of the stations wus easily aeeomp1islwd without 
navigational aid bec:nuse oi other landmarks, and il is hdien:d that the 
pelorus method prodded accuracy within 200 feel for 1lw remaining 
stations lacking recognizable Jandmarks. Since tlw l_,pnthic stations wen• 
visite-d only onct\ jt was unnecel'-sury to return to prPcise localitiPs, and 
the inaccuracy oi a few hundred feet for the hydrography 1vas eonsid~rcd 
insignificant to the study of water masse-s. 

Benthic samples were collected with a Hayward orangc-peel g:rah 
of an areal capaelty of 650 squan' centimeters (1/16 square mder L 
modified with skirt and single cahlc closing features. The operation u-f the 
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70 pound grah hy hand from lwats was an arduou!' task. After puiUng tJw 
grah on hoard the o;kifi the mud was emptied into a washtub an{l 
tranl"ierred to gallon cans. Twclv(' samples at a time were collected and 
returned to the shore facility where they were washed through a 32 mesh
pt"'rMluch Tyler ~creen {mesh openings 0.495 mm) m-ing a freshwater hose. 
HaH of the samples wPrc composed of sands and silly sands which washed 
through rapidly ami the other baH were very stir:ky muds requirillg 
eon::iiderabic washing time (especially because of the small screen size) 
until it was discovered that they could he emulsifiecl in large \\'ash buckets
by gentle kneading with the hands and the-liquirl ''sliv~; pourefl through the 
screen. Be~anse munv small crustaeeans float un the water surfact~ after 
death. great care wa~ taken not to splash water or overflow the screen. 
The course rt>:Sidut•s containing animals and plants were pre";;cf\'ed in :J/;+· 
formaldehyde and :.enled in metal can~) using a portable eanning maehiue. 
No glus~warc was u~ed bC"eau~t' of the breakage prohlt"m iu tra-veling over 
the rough dirt roads of Baja California. Tht~ excellent condition of the 
preserved animals on their return to the lalmrutory in the United States 
was due in great part tn the time-consuming care taken in their washing. 
Four fuH day~ were rt>quired for washing the 90 samples in the field. 

A 250 t~c :-ample of the sediment in each grab wal:> placed in a 
cardLoanl container and dried for suhst•quent st•diment unaly;;es hy Dr. 
D. S. Gorslilw at Florida StatP University. 

Laboratory Methods 

Biological samples were removed from the metal cans and waslwd 
further in a 60 mesh·per~indt screen to remove doudy sedimenL'!. Because 
further Ul'e nf a ::~2 mt•sh~per~inrh P.creen in lhe Iahoratory permits loss of 
mdmals hroken apart during the field washing the 60 mesh screen is used 
in the laboratory to control tbie lo~~. Constuut n:washing of samples permits 
more and more £'mall animals lo escnpt; am1 some samp)e::; requirr more 
\vashing than others. 

Each sample was sorted under a stcreoseopt· to phyla, \Vdghts of 
f:'tanding crop were laken of the rn.riou:3- phyla, and then the groups were 
pre5erred for distribution to taxonomic ::::pl'tv·ialist-:: for idcotificatjon and 
counting. Some sampiP~ of extraordinary complexity were :<plit into 109'r~ 
20% or 3:1).f, aliquots and only a fraclinn sorted. For instance, "'station 13" 
was composed of some 20,000 small nu~tuceans and oniy l07o hy weight 
of the sample was sorted. 

Physiography of Bahia de San Quintin 

Bahia de San Quintin lie::: at the ~hore\•lard edgf' o( the Santa l\'Iaria 
Plain, a relatively fcatureles..;,; flatland west of the Santa :\'laria escarpment 
which trends north and south ahout 5 miles cast of tlw ocean and which 
impinges on the coast jusl south o[ Bahia de San Quintin. The northern 
part of the plain devolves onto roliing hill:;:, which a.rc green with V('getalion 
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only during a short time of tbe winter~spring. Rainfall is scarce~ probably 
less than 4 inches per year and often pt>rhaps less than 2 inches. The low 
scrub vegetation belongs to the Californian phytogeographie area (\Viggins 
1960, map), The southwrstern edge of the Santa '.Marin Plain is dearly 
dominated YisunHy from distanees as great afi 30 miles hy a groupo[ cinder 
eom~s molding the complex topography of the hay ilself. 

There is Pvidence that tlw ca:.;tcrn arm of Bahia de San Quintin was 
formed by flm,iaJ aelion and is a drowned valley, hut, excepl fm flood 
runofL there are no flowing ~lreams today. 

The westernmost .::eaward e<lge of the bay is a long sandspit (tomholo) 
eonnPcling two r:inder cones. the southern of which marks the entrance 
to the bay. The south .shore un the open sea trends easl and wes~ being 
Iorml•d of a t->andspit protceting baywurd marshe-s, The two northward 
trending arms of the hay are split by t\•to prominent cone~, Mt. CenLw 
(Spanish=ash) and K_enlon Hill, (Fig. 4) and most of this middle penin~ 
sula is formed o[ \'oleanic mnterlab. 

The l'ilZtcrn shore of the east arm, between the cannery and station 103 
(see map 2i, is composed of cliffs about 30~4.0 feet high, where Pleistocene 
hed:- have· heell •rorked by E. K. Jordan (1926). North o£ the cannery the 
shore j..,. formed hy marshes; (Fig. 3), hut the west $bore is diffed into 
Pleistocene formations overlain by lava, as is the east shon: of the west arm. 

At tlw eannery an old causeway cuts off the upper third of the hay. 
(Fig. 4.). The causeway exterH1t> ea:"tward from tiw west !'hore and doses 
off ahout two thirds of the ehannelr so lhat thP water of ihe upper bay 
occusionally flow~ quite rapidly througb lhe channel <luring exlrPmc tJd(•S. 
This is prohahly of !">Orne Leneflt during eannt'l')' operationl' in rapidly 
flushing out wastes. slner- lhe rushing water is on !he eannPry side. 
Appart'nLiy~ the causeway was built during the time of an English 
commPrcinl enterpris<" in the hay~ sometimf" bct\ve<'n the 1890's and 1920's. 
Hcmnant:: of mudlinery [rom au nld flour miU ~land on the cannery 
property across from the eausewuy. It is ~nirl that the English l'nterpr.ise 
was 1he raising of wlwut fur milling and !hat the eauseway :-upporterl a 
railroad Lraek~ wjth a lreslle aero~s tbe gap. The flour was shipped from 
the miH across thr causeway lo what is now known as Abalone Point where 
small ships were able to dock, RcmnanL~ of old roadbed have heen pic(;ed 
togt"'llu;r to show in Fig. 2 the general route of the traek. Two rock 
jetties pwjecl al Abalonr- Point where !oa(Hng was accomplisfwd. Abalon~· 
Point also was the site of n smaU abalone cannery where large }Jiles of 
ru."ted Lin cans (narrow mouth. rress·fil lid type) and ahalonc s:hells arc 
found today (F'.ig. 5). Some loc~tl residents say that attempts lo generate 
('lectrieity from the causeway millrace were made in the past. The t\lriter 
discounts lhis story, since the ''mi11race:" is rather infrequent. Dye was 
poured in lhc apparently ru:-hing water hut in nn hour the patch moved 
unly 100 feet westward nul nf the north-south millrace. Most of the surface 
rippling probably is the result of wind and density-boundary tHsplacemenls 
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with only the Htb::mrfaee water moving rapidly. Probahl;- the more 
sulihe water in !he upper l.JUy Ilows sem....-nrrl along the bottom as :1 rlensity 
current. 

Notwith;:;tanding the low rainfall nf the region, the llahfa de San 
Quintin area hus a lu:nign climate bt>cnus(• o[ fogs and the relativf'ly cool 
offshore California eurtent. Lpw('lling mTurs in the open sea immediate-ly 
south nf the entrancP to Bahia Sa11 Quintin (Dawson, 1951)~ and this 
E\'idently accounts in considerable part for the relative coolnes:s of tl1c Lay 
ami the rather high nutrient content of its waters (see also Phh~gl'r aud 
Ewing 1962). According lo our Odd records of six shorts trips, summer 
aftC'rnoon air temperatures peak hehv·een 90 and 100° F'l hut, with 
northwc:.~terly breezes. temperatures peak hetwc~n 80 <mel 90°. Occasional 
warm winds sweep <H.'roJ;:s the area from the hot interior of tbe peninsula. 
Early morning summe-r temperatures are as ]ow as LJ,5°~ often with sea 
fogs and humidities of 100){;1 dropping to 10% in the afternoon. W3ntcr 
air tempcralun~s range Irom oJ5 to 80° F~ especially in the low 60'!';l 
generally with highs: less than 70°. In the months oi iVInrch to 1 unc tl1e 
area is dominated hy peak norlhwesterly ·winds of 20 to 30 knol'3. 
gem·rally blowing !Tom midmorning to late evening. TlwH~ winrls may 
lnsl 4 to 9 days~ followed hy :1-5 days o( le13s foredul norllrwestPrly gentle 
breezes or calm:;, Smull fi:;hing craft are forced lntn shdler during the 
windy period6 or move up and down the coast from !'lu•lter to slu~lter in 
the middle of lhe night and early morning. Apparently thi5- wind system 
embraeeE about 500 miles of the t:nast from Ensenada south to Magdalena 
Bay. Downslope winds of 3-4· dny lengtlu; oecur Q{'cnsinnaliy from June 
to Oetoher as a result of the semi-permanent summer high in Sonora; 
theiie are norlheosterlit~i;-; and oHshore wincls. Bet\vcr-n October and 1\tlarch 
north Puciric slnrm [ronb are e11gaged mHi precttlt·d oet:n!'ionally by winds. 
The one rainstorm we have experienct'd al San Quintin waB prece<led hy 
gt>nlle eaE-tcriies followed hy {'aim during the prcclpitation and then by frrsh 
nortlrwestcrly hn:ezes for 2 dayF. Tropical hurricanes an~ very rare. The 
late.;;;t! recorded in April 1938~ swept up the west coast ol Baja California 
as far as Los Angeles (when. by coineident·e~ the tf:':'leureh vt•s:sel Velcru 
Ill uf t.he UniYersity of Soutlwrn California was caught in its fury hetwet~n 
San Dit>go and Los Angeles). The marine dimutP oi soulhcrn California 
has been summarized h}-- Stevenson { 1959 J from an area 200 miles lo llw 
north and San Quintin prolmhly falls under a drier and :-fomewhat more 
windy facies or that ·~i\'Iediterranean~t sy~tem. 

Commerce in The Area 

Commercial development of the San Quintin area has heen small 
in the pal"'t. The huy was rliscovered in the early ] 9th ct·ntury and wu:
first (~xploitl•d for its abundant populations or sea otters ·which were 
completely exterminated hy American and Ru.ssian hunlerR prior to 1850. 
By 1890 a small agriculturn1 settlement was established hy lhe English on 
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the plains cnf.t and south of Bahla San Qujmfn, uml near the existing 
('ilnnery. n villugt> was lmBl eenll'ring around the loading jetty and a wheal 
mil1ing C!-<lai•li~hmenl. H1~gulnr shipping WtlS CiH!ducted between 1890 and 
1910 In EnseJuula~ hut lht• eoterprL.;;e was then ahnmloned am1 thl' popula~ 
lion on thL• hay H•duced to oecasional fishing actidties. principally (or 
~an1ines in lhe opt,n :;:.ea within a SO~rnile radius of San Quintin. At 
present, lhe small cannery o[ 800 sardine-case_c;-per-duy~capucily opl'ralc.?
only .ohoul" ;30 rlays a year hecausP o[ a dedine in the fishery. It is 
supplied by a single Vt'i'Sel of 60~foot length an;:l 20-ton capacity. Oct;asion· 
ally juck~nHttkerd awl yelinw~tail are paeked for the 1\llexiean market. 
Snn:1im• fishing o~cupies the months of Octoher to March, on moonle~s 
nights. Tlw fishing ve:s:wl mw:t t•roHs the har at the entrance of San Quintin 
at high tide. a factor often complicating deilvery o£ the catch lo the 
canlwry during normal daytime working hmtrs. In the early part of the 
catch :-eason there is a labor shortage l1eeause of the harvest of local 
n~gt>laiJle crops, ;:.n thnl the r:annery oftt•n runs 20 hours a day using short 
shifts of workc•t·s. Normally the cnntlcry operates with 60 ·workers hut 
oceasjouallr has to rely on 30 workers. 

Tlw· eateh boat must mee-t snme competition for fish-schools from 
boats ba~t~d in Ensenarla, During operation o£ the cannery small E'Craps, 
hlood and wa.ste are ;;.pwe.red into the bay! but this affects only a few 
thommnd square yards of water ·with inercascd phosphate h'vels, and 
decreased lra.n;;:parcncy. A normal fauna of .:-ponges, tunieates and hydroids 
live~ on the pi1ings of the camwr-y docks and the surrounding bottoms 
so !..hat no long~term cumnialive pollution diecL;;; have enEued. Dispcrsnl 
of waste may be facilitated hy the hypothetical tidal ru::>h. 

AbalonPs are fi.sln:-d from San Martin Island. 10 mile$. off the San 
Quintin coast and oct',UF:ionally are lander1 at the cannery rlod;: for shipment 
hy truck to the aL,ulonc cannery at Rosario~ 30 milt's south of Sun 
Quintin. Thl' abalone flpet is eumposcd of several 25-Ioot opcrHH?a skiff'3 
fJOWt.•n•d by JapanPSe 1-eyele engint•s. Catcl1es are made hy hard-bat div_ing 
and arc colleei<"d from tlw fleet of small boats hv a :JS foot :::ardine boat 
hdonging to the IiRhing cooperntive of Ro~nrio. in former years abalone 
fisherman used the west shore of the east arm. at theo fool nf :Vlt. Ceniza. 
as a !'\helHng and canning slalion for abalones. A pile of mon~ than 100,000 
almlmw s,)H"Ils n~maim; llwrt• from a slmrt·pPriod operation in the 19:30's 
(Fi~. 5). Spiny 1ohstcr is fished a1so at San Martin Island for cHrecl 
trucking lo Los Angeles markets. 

At one time- turtle::;. wNe suppoSt>(lly ahundunt in San Quintin wlwrc 
their r.atural Iood~ eel-gra:::s, is stili abundant. Apparentlr lhey ha\'c 
hcen completely fished out. No turtle fishery remains, bul our expe{lition 
memhers saw thrl'e lurtl(·::; in the hay in ]960 and informant:; indicate 
thnt turtle~ an· enpturcd there ·for local eonsltmplion whenever they are 
sighted by rl'sidenL-.. Jt would he of considerab1c inter-est lo enfon·e pro· 
tection uf tlwse anirnals: to permit rcestahli::-lunent of a (:ontrolled fishery~ 
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Fig. 7. Genotnl vio\\" of lhc broatlest· r:xtent of Bnhla de Sun QniHtin. a \'itl\.Y 

nnoss the lower bny !ool~ing ut IVIt. Ceniza from the southeast 

for in fulure years thC'y would han: recreational value fnr louri~ts. and 
~cientifie value lu slurleuts. 

San Quintin is lwcoming a weH-knmvn ground for duck hunters. 
The ~hooting season eomrnencr;s in _:\'on:mher and last:;: until January. 
Brant is tlu_• prinC-ipal spedes lmnt1~d. UnfortumJ.tcly1 ~ome non-game hirds 
are preyed upon hy hoth U. S. and Mexican citizens, mainly for target 
practice~ hoth during opPn and dosed lnmling seasol!s. 

The Amerir:nn Pgrel hal-i been the victim of touri:-;ts with high powered 
rifles. mHI a fan_;rite local sport o[ 1\'lt"xic.ans i~ target practice on grebes. 
Fortunut("'ly. grebes form a difficult lnrget because of their warines.o::, 

Other resources of the hay are uol u::.ed cunmn!tTiaily to any extent. 
Occn:sionally ~hrimp nr commf'rcial ~jr,p { Perweus sp.) have hcen trawled 
Hear hiologieal slation no. 27 !or local eonsumpt!nn, hut this is spomdic, 
and commercial shrimp are of no importanee locally. Both loud:.;t and 
residenl :fishermen consume some pPrch captured from the hay. Sharks 
and guitar~fish nrc in considerahlP alnmdance hut are rarely w;erl~ 

although h has heen pwpos("d that they might be suffidl'ntly abundant 
for reduetinn lo rertilizcr. 

Apart from marine resourct•s the area !:iutrouuding Snn Quinlin 
is being developed at a remarkable ralc. "leU water and artl'siall -..valer 
seem ln good ahundance at present and several 1rdgalt'd crops, ~uch as 
tomatoes, pPppers, corn and olirf's arc harvt'slcd on loeal farms. Pupnlation 
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is int:rcn;;ing rnpidly. In six trips in 1959-61 it appeared that in the 
distnnce oJ 23 miles hetween Colonia GuerrNo and San Quintin; the 
nutnher of hou~e-s douhled~ from about 30 to ahout 60, mainly ill connection 
with increased agriclllture. A small plant for processing tomatoes and 
pepper~ is situated on lhe main road, 5 miles inland !rum tlw cannery 
at kiiomt~ter 298 of l\'Iexieo Highway No. 1. Among other products. thi;:; 
plant supplies sauce for the sarditw cannery. 

A few orchards of olives have been developed or revived~ and a Iew 
irdgaled huertns !_family gardens-. supply many fresh vegetahle-s sueh as 
<~alahasas~ corn, beaus, ete. 

Commercial suit of .3000-4.000 ton~ pt"'r year }$ produced (rom a series 
of pond:; near the sea 6 miles northwest nf the San Quintin cntmerr. This 
n·adily available :;;alt ha~ been the :::limuius Ior much of the ship aelivitr 
in and out of Bahia San Quintill Ior oYer u hundrPd years. 

Kt'nton HiH is a snpply point Ior volcanic gravel, nn t'XCl'llPnt road 
materiaL A small quarry i:s situated tlwre~ and nearby, on the east ~hnre 
o( the west arm of the buy, ure devices for loading gravel into barge~. 
Some acthe gravel trucking wa~ seen in 1960-01. 

The Bay Bm:tom 

Bahia de Sun Quintin is u :-hallmv hay, about 85r;:-V of the ea;;tem arm 
lying in depths oi 6 feet OJ' 1ess at nwnn high water. Depths gn·ate-r !hau LhiH 
necur in t·hannels tlwt are strongly rHHerentiale-fl from the shal1ow bay flubs 
hy ~harp depl.h changPs. Generally lhe ehanm·ls han:- depths of lB to 2·1 fel'tt 
with one record of ::i6 Ieet. Only ]3 of 90 snm1Jles in the eastern arm were 
deeper than 6 feet. and the::;e were wmally deeper than 15 Ieel~ indir:ating 
the sharp changes. E~.:;enliaHy, only two depth provjnce-l!' occur in lhe Lay. 
tlw shallow flats and lhe (leeper, nurn:rw channels. 

Two marked extremes of sediments occur in lhe channels. One is 
of rallwr wdl·i'OI"tL'tl, compact sand mixeil \'t'ith a small amount of l"'lit on 
which nre to be found tunieate-amphipod assemblageS~, The other. of 
nearly black oozesr is found prineipally in lnte-ml channels where tidal 
curn~nls prohahly urt' amdioratN1 and wlwre large <tm(rtmls nf deeaying 
t•el-gra;,;" and algae apparently llrt' lrapperl und deeumpose. 

The Fhallrnr flats un:• a mixture of sediments: (l) ,'Jome of a clean~ 

poorly compact su11d, ruthe1· lmrren uf surirrce animal life and apparently 
stirred considerably hy bt•nlhk ela:-mohrnn{'hs; (2) a more compad silty 
.sand or silt. forming hotloms o[ wry stieky mud commonly found in 
iniNlidal mud f!als. when: fixed tube:-: of animal:-; nrc to l1e seen and when~ 
the J10Jes of burrows arc retained; (3) IlaL.;; of ee1-graEs, wht:re the plants 
are growing on silty samL often dark~grey or bluek Irom excessive 
metahoHt• Dttirilies, Fourtet~n of tht> 90 samples taken in the east arm 
(mostly in ils lower half) Wt'rt' dominalt:d by living ed-gmss, A laleml 
ehannd trendjng easl·wfst at biological station 27 apparently hus grudnnl 
;:;(npes where iw.a vy stands of benthic red algae on mixetl bottoms 
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Fig. B. Mr. J. It Grady using the Emery oxygen bottle during a :;H hourly
series of hyrlrogrnphic measurements at the cannery pier. 
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of sandy sill, black mud, and volcanic pebbles. Apparently, algae are 
confined generally lo the narrow pL'rimeter of the bay for they have been 
..-par.-:r~ in other henthie samples. 

Bottoms near the cannery ami in the bay north of the causeway are 
irregular and shallow. At SCHlll' places they are characterized by yellow 
sponges, at others by sands and sticky muds. Occasionally the muds are 
mixl~d with dead gastropod shells (many are fos:-ilsl, and at other places 
bottoms are formed largely of dead tubes of worms and crustaceans. 
Patches of eel-grass grow in channels leading into the mar.:-lws, but the."-e 
areas have not !wen sampled extensively and details are unknown. 

Marshes 

The northern third of the eastern arm is dominated hy peripheral 
marslws, as in one sector in the northwestern part of the west arm. 
Marshes predominate the southeast ami south shore of the hay proper. 
The marshc-'3- arc formed of the succulent Sa/icomia at higher levels ami 
by the salt-grass Spartina at low ]eyels. The principal macroscopic 
invertebrate animals living in the marshes are the purple-striped reddish 
shore crah llemigmpsus uregonensis, occupying burrows along the stl•r•p 
b:.lllks of the meandering channels in the marshes, and the California horn
snail, Cerithidea cafijornica, enormously abundant in small barren pools 
in the marshes, along the banks of channels, and en~n in the densest 
growths of mar..-h planl.,. 

A transecl of samples was made across the northwl'stern marsh of the 
ea::"t arm starling on bare soil at lill' edge of the marsh next. to a dirt road 
passing the marsh along a cut in the hillside (tahle 3). Eighteen samples 
were taken 10 meters apart st~awanl of that point until the 19th sample 
would have been undt•rwnlf•r (."f't> lranst>cl marked on 1\'lap 2). This transect 
pnwid£·~ a reeord of thl' density of vegl'l.alion across the mar.sh for future 
rl'fen'IHT studies, in the event that the area becomes polluted. The samples 
were collel'll'd with a pn.-;t hole digger having a ('apacily nf :-1080 et·, the 
sample forming a eylindt-•r of 20 t'lll ll'nglh and 1-·[. em dianwh•r. 
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TABLE 1 

HYDHOCRAPHIC STATIONS, HARIA DE SAN QUINTIN, April 1960 

NUMB Ell DAY, 1960 TIME DEPID SECCHI 
(feet) (f~t) 

+.19 1600 2 
2 '[.[9 1600 1.5 
3 4.!9 !600 '1.5 
+ +·19 !600 5 
5 +·19 1600 6 
6 4-19 1600 5 
7 +·19 1600 0 
8 +·19 1600 fi 
0 4cl9 !600 + 

10 ·t..QO 0700 2 
!! 4·19 1600 I! 
12 .f,.2() 07[)() 3 
13 +·19 1600 L7 
l4 <[, 19 !600 15 
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15 ·+-!20 0700 li .J 

16 ·1·-:!0 0700 1.5 
17 +-20 0700 7 5 
18 -~-20 0700 0 5 
19 +20 0700 5 3 
20 4-20 0800 L5 
21 shallo"'Y 
22 +-20 0800 5 4· 
23 +-20 OHOO 4 3.5 
:H 4-:20 0800 + 
25 4·-20 0800 I 
26 4-20 0800 ·I eclgm.;s 
27 +-20 0800 10 ., 
28 ·1·-20 ORUO 3 .:elgmss 
29 shaUovv 
30 4-20 0900 12 1 
lJ oJ.._2!J 0900 0 eeJgra.;s 
.32 +-20 0900 4 
33 ·t-.20 0900 !.5 eelgrass 
'H -~-2t 0800 2 
35 shallow 
36 -1·-21 0800 6 1.5 
37 +-21 0000 5 3.5 
38 +-21 0900 5 3.5 
.19 4-20 0900 2 eclgt·ms: 
+o f-20 0900 2 eelgrass 
41 shullow 
·t-2 -1--21 onoo 5 3.5 
+·3 shallow 
+I• shallow 
4·5 4-2I 0900 5 3.5 
·1·6 5hnllmv 
1·7 shallow 
+8 Frautschy ·k20 1000 3·1 3 
·t9 ·1<W 1000 33 3 
50 shallow 
51 shallow 
52 shaHow 
53 .-1·-21 0900 5 l.5 
:54 shfll1ow 
55 4-21 1000 5 5 
56 ·1·-:H 1000 ~ 2 
57 shnllo\v 
58 +~20 1000 1 
59 <~<:o 1000 15 7 
GO ;;hnlJO'\.V 
til -i·-21 1000 3 2.5 
(J2 ·+~2t HlOO :) 3.5 
63 shailmY 
tH +-21 1000 4.5 ·~.5 
65 -1--21 JIJOO 3.5 eclgn1ss 
(l{j FrauLsch)- 4-20 j 100 20 8 
67 •1·-20 IJOO 10 5 
68 Frnutschy 'i·-20 JJOO 32 6 
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69 
70 shnllow 
71 shallow 
72 shallow 
73 shallow 
f'·~ 
75 :.hnllow 
76 sbnllow 
77 
78 
79 shallm>· 
80 shnUuw 
81 shnllm"> 
82 shnl!ow 
R-3 
a-~ 
85 shnHO"~-Y 

86 shr,llmv 
S7 
88 
89 
~0 
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BIOLOGJCAL STATIO;'iS, BAHIA DE SAN Q!][i\'TlN, Ora11ge-peel-grnh, 

April 1960 

I'\VMBRR DAY, 1960 DEPTH SEDIMENT 
0 I !~G < 7 blndc mud 
I + ,,.,, < 7 gmy r:l.ay 
2 4-22 < 7 d;1rk _tjTH}" clay 
j ·1<2:2 < 7 grny day 
4 +-13 < 7 gmy t:lil_\" 

5 +-22 < 7 dnrk gray silt 
(i ·1·-22 < 7 -rery tlnrk clay, some lighter dny 
7 ·1<!2 < 7 Ulnck .'lnmly silt 
H 4-22 < 7 hlnck silt 
0 +-22 < 7 black sandy silt, S!!li!H cluy 

10 ·i<!2 < 7 tlurk grny fine 5andy .sill 
II +-22 < 7 drwk grny sandy silt 
12 ·f-:12 < 7 !{t'l('t fiul' sand 
13 +-22 < 7 gra.r sandy silt with shell frags, dny 
H -1"23 < 7 drwk grn,y silly sand 
15 4-23 < 7 tlark grn.r fine sam! 
16 4·-23 < ; dnrk gr;iy sandy ;;ill 
li +-21 < 7 gnly silt 
IBM ·l<l! J,'l<.H gTil}' s;mdy silt 
19 --I<B < 7 dnrk gr<J;r sift.)' sand 
20 +-23 < 7 gray !inc sumL s.s. 
211\'I +·21 18·2+ gray silt 
22 ·~-23 < 7 dnrk gray I :inc !mnd. s.s. 
23 ·1 ... 23 < 7 gruy Yery fine sand 
!H +-2l l8~!H gl'uy silty sand 
0~ 

-? ·~23 < 7 dmk gmy Iille snm~ s,s., e.g. 
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26 4--23 < 7 clark ljt'll)'" silt 
2i 4<:~3 < 7 dark gray silt 
28M +~21 18~24 dark gray silt, wort a tubes 
29 +-23 < 7 gra:r fine snml 
30 -t<B < 7 gray samly silt 
3! :\1 ·-1>-21 lS-2+ gray silt,v saml 
321\[ +·2l 18-2-l· gray snndy silt 
33 4-2-t < 7 gray- silly firw sand 
3+ -!<~3 < 7 groy si1t, (';.g., ss 
35M 4-2! 18-2+ dark gray sandy silt 
36 4-·9·1 < 7 gray silly very fim: sand 
37 ·1b2+ < 7 gray sill 
:H1 4-23 < 7 gray ;,ilt 
30 +-2'1 < 7 gray ver.r iille smH1, s.s, 
+! 'l'-2+ < 7 gmy Ye!T Iine samly silt 
·1·2 4-2+ < 7 gray YCl")T fine -sand (no. sccL smpl.) 

~·l -1·-23 < 7 gray ver.r fine sand 
+Hvl +-21 !8-::H dnrk gray sandy silt 
·1·5 -~-2+ < 7 gray very fine sand1 s.s, 
+6 <j..;}t < 7 gray silty very fine srmd 
-~·7 'l"-2+ < 7 gray silty fine sand 
·fBM 4-21 < 7 darl;: gray fine sand 
•1·9 4·-2·1· < 7 grny very fino silty sancl (no. sed. smpl.} 
50 ·I<:H· < 7 gray ;;ilty very fine snnd (no, scrt smpL) 
5[ ·~·2·1· < 7 gmy fine sand 
52:'v1 4·-21 !8-2+ dark grn_y silty sand 
53 +-2'~ < 7 gray silty fine sanrl, P.g. 
5+ +-:H < 7 gray silty fine sand (no. serl. smpL 
55 4<~-t < 7 gray fin'' sand 
55M '~-2) 20 ltlaclt fine snnd. s.s. (no. sed. srnpL) 
57 4<.H < 7 Hil nelgrnss. (no. serl. smpL) 
58 VH < 7 gray silt-y Yery Iint: SE111tl s.s. 
59 ·t-.Z+ < 7 gray fine snnd 
GO +-25 < 7 gray very floc sand 
61 4-:!5 < 7 grny silty finr~ sand, e.g. 
52 ·1<~5 < 7 gray silLy fine sand, e.g. 
1)3 -i--~H < 7 gn:;y fine sand 
64 •1-25 < 7 gray sandy silt 
ti'5 <1·-25 < 7 gray vury fine sand 
66 -1·-25 < 7 gray sHt:r fine sand, u.g. 
67 -1·-25 < 7 grn:r fine sanrl 
68 -i•-::H- < 7 gray fine sand 
69:VI ·!<21 18 gray Sine sand {no. sed. smpL) 
70 4-25 < 7 gt·ay silt.Y fine samL e.g. 
71 4-:25 < 7 grny fino saml. s.s. 
72 '1-25 < 7 black fine sand 
73M +<21 33 hlm:k fine ;and, s.s. (no. setl. smpl.) 
7·1· 4-25 < 7 grn}" fine sanrL e.g. 
75 +-25 < 7 gray fine sand 
76 4·26 < 7 gray silty fine sand 
77 -~-26 < 7 dark gray very fine sand 
78 
79 4"26 < 7 blnc:k silly vei'Y fine snnd. I-I2S, e.g. 
80 4<~6 < 7 gr<l,\' fine saml 
81 -+-16 < 7 black silty fine sand, e.g, 
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.'\2 
R3:.Vl 4w2! 2:2 ldack fine stmd, s.s. (no, sed. srnpl.) 
lH :J·-26 < i gray fine sand 
H5 +~~:W < 7 gT.ny silts fine saud, e.g. 
H6 -1·-26 < 7 grn.r fine sand, s.s. (no. sed. smpl.) 
87 ,1<26 < 7 hJntk samly silL e.g. 
RH -1~~26 < 7 grny fine snnd 
?59 -1·-26 < 7 blnck silty fine snml, e.g. 
!JO +-26 < 7 dad;; gray YCIT fine S<'iH<l, e.g. 
9 I ·I<W < i gray fine snnJ 
92 4-26 7 geny fine snud 
93M .J .. 2l blnck fine snwL s.s. (no. sctl smr1L) 
9+:VI 4<21 2.0 hlnck fi11e snnd. s.s, (no. sed. smpl.) 

l\1=1\-Ierccdes, small Iish l10at fmm which tlwnnel samples vn:re st•cured. 
s.s.=smnll smnr1le 
u.g.=eel gra~s 

TABLE 3 

San Qninlin Bay, Marsh Sampll's, April 1960 

Serial post-hole-digger snmples nt HI mcler Juterrnls along line -.,.-iLh-in marsh along 
north boy (X in Fig. !). 
Sta. Xo. Plants Leaves Roots Cerithiden 

(gms) ( grm) nlive dead 
X·l Salicornin H:3 (}<10 8 3 
X-2 Sniicornin 130 560 5 z 
X-3 Salicornia t02 5·W 7 9 
X-~ Salicornin R5 +C!O i+ lj 2 
X-5 Sallcomin 1!0 660 ·I 0 
X-5 Salicomin 205 330 5 3 
X-7 Snlicornin 130 395 2 2 
X-8 Sallcoruin 6:2 G·W 7 2 
x.9 Snlicornia & 5 () 2 

Spurti.na !05 5,!{) 
X·!O Salkornin &- 1),... _, 0 

Spnrtina Ei5 530 
X·ll Salicumln & L:W G70 0 

Sp<H'tina 5 
X~J2 Spnrlina 55 U50 () 

X-13 Salicomin & 31 815 + 
Spiirtina I 

X+! Salicomin & 32 340 3 
Spnrtiun 35 

X-!5 Salkomin "0 0- 260 6+9j 0 
X~ifi Saliromia 55 125 10+3j l 
X-17 Saiicornia 105 390 1 0 
x.1s Snlirornia 13:5 +10 2+Jj 2 

Gms/stpn of leaves 


